
, T«l«gr»pblo.par*A« Affair*.

London, Nute tab or
'

4.A TYmea
special from Hendaga says peremtoryorders have been received from Paris
for the expulsion of all Spaniards,without distinction, before Tuesdayevening, from the frontier towns on
the right bank of the Bidraaoa, for
fear; they may interfere in the conflict
at Iruu. The order spread consterna¬
tion, many of those affeoted beingwithout the means of traveling.
A despatch from Santauder saysCarlos has determined to oouosotrute

his forces in Biscay, for the attaok on
Iruu, knowing that Qeu. Lazerna had
gone to Madrid to tender his resigna¬tion. The Hepub): :au Government
has only just began to take meisnrcs
to resist this movement. All steamers
in the harbor of Santander have boeu
embargoed, to carry 5,000 men to tbe
relief of Iruu. Trains have been ob¬
tained, and to-day 2,000 men will leave
for the scene. Carlos has only twelve
cannon, but some are of large oahbre
and all are in good condition.

Tolouraimic.Amerlcnn Blattei;*..
Boston, November 4.3 A. M..

Full returns will be very late. Some
small towns are yet to be heard from,
bat it is considered that their vote can¬
not possibly affect Gastou's majority,
which will be at least 3,000. Gastoc
is in town, and was publicly congratu¬
lated to night. Iu tbe Congressional
Districts tbe following maybe accepted
sb positive: In tbe 1st District, Buf-
fiugton, Republican, is elected by a
largo majority. In tbe 21 District,
Harris, Republican, is elected by a full
majority. In the 3i District, Pierce,
Republican, is elected by a reduced
majority. In the 4th Distriot, tbe vote

> is vory close, Frost, Republican, se¬
curing bis election by 30 majority. Iu
the 5th Distriot, Banks, Independent,
has 5,000 majority. In tbe G.h Dis¬
trict, Thompson, Democrat, heats
Butler by at least 1,500. Iu the 7th
District, Tarbrjx-, Democrat, is elected
by 1,00;> to 1,500 majority. In the 8th
District, Warren, Democrat, is elected
by a large majority. In the 9th Dis¬
trict, Hoir, Republican, is eleated by
377 majority. In the 10th District,
Seoly, Independent, is elected over
Stevens, Rapnblioan, by 940 majority.In tho 11th District, Ghapin, Demo¬
crat, is elected over Alexander, Repub¬
lican. Tue House will be Republican,
in favor at lioeuse. The Seuate will
bo about dqually divided.

Domsvfrjiiis, November 3..Returns
come in* slowly. There are Demo¬
cratic gains all throngh Kentucky.It is prolyabio the Democrats have
made a osenn sweep, eleoting all of tbe
ten Congressmen.

Cih.oinnj.ti, November 3 .Returns
froo* the Sixth Kentnoky District in¬
dicate the flection o! Jones, Democrat,
ofv'er the iurVepuudeut Demoorat and
.Republicad/oppouenta by 2,000 ma-

» jority.
Wachinoton, November 4..Up to

this hour, 13.15, A. M., no returns
indicating (the resnlt farther than
already teV graphed have been received
here. Del lite results from Pennsyl¬vania are h it wanting. Full returns
from all qojj rters not expeoted for at
least two h< ira. The Democrats here
are very jut Inut, believing the returns
from every\ hers throughout the coun¬
try will ahpw immense Demoorutic
gains.. 1 .

NEWARK, N. J., November 4..JudgeBiddle is elated Governor by 10.000.
The Congressional delegation stands
four BsoiciGfets and three Republicans.Senate nnoKanged. The House is
overwhelmingly Democratic

Chicago, November 4..Far well,
Republican, is elected from tho 31
Distriot.
PiTTSBunoiu November 4..Hopkins,Demoorat, is Heeled to Congress.PHiiiADBiiH ha, November 4 .Tho

Democrats h* ve elected tbe Distriot
Attorney and'Dorouor; the Republicans
carry the city on tbn other candidates,
by 12,000 majority.
Detroit, November 4..Democratic

gains throughout tbe State immense.
Tbe RepublicauB olaim only 5,000 rnu-
jori ty on tbe State ticket.

Philadelphia, November 4 .Tho
Press concedes the eleotiou of 12
Democratic Congressmen in the State
to 15 Republicans.a loas of 7.but
claims the State by 15,000. A despatchfrom Towauda this morning otaims tho
eleotiou of Joseph Powell, Democrat,in tbe 15th District.an additional
Republican loss.. Indiana County is
Republican by a majority of 1,000.

Boston, November 4..Gastou's
plurality is 8,000. Tbe Domooruta
elect to Congress Thompson iu the
Gtb, Tarbox ou the 7th, Warren in the
8tb, Ghapin iu the 11th, with Banks
aud Seeley, Iudepeudeuts. Tho Le¬
gislature stands: Senate.Democrats
16; Republicans 24; House, of Repre¬sentatives.151 Democrats; 85 Repub¬
licans. The Legislature is largoly op¬posed to prohibition.

Detroit. November 4..Tho Domo-
crate will bavo a largo representation,
possibly a majority, in tbe Legisla¬
ture.
Montoomeky, Ala , November 4..

Enough gnus are reported to insure
the election of the Democratic State
ticket by 6,000 to 10,000. Five Con¬
gressmen are certain, with u chance
for two others and a majority iu tbe
Legislature. Tbe white people of the
State are rejoicing. More negroes
voted tho Democratic ticket in this
Stute than whites voted. Democratic
gains are reported from every County
heard from, except Sutnter, tho base
of operations of Beach and Hester.

Washington, Novomber 4..Shrewd
calculators give the Democrats 25 ma¬
jority in tho next House. Republican
officials look as if they were soriy for
themselves.
The Democrats claim Pennsylvania

by 6,000 majority. The DdiuocrutH
probtbly have the Legislature.
A Boston despatch, spdalting of the

Waterloo, say.* of tho people: Tiny!

hat© seen the power of organization
passing into tbe control of men for
whom the people have no respect.
They have seen important Federal
offices in this State manipnlated for
private ends, in violation of the roles
of the civil service, and studied con¬
tempt of their advice and jndgment.
They have Been party machinery taken
possession of by recipients of ezeoa
tive power, and used to fortify thotn-
selves in their positions, and to intimi¬
date all candidates for office who would
not offlliate with them.

Probabilities.For the South Atlan¬
tic States, partly cloudy and warmer
weather will prevail, with North-east
to South-east wiuds and slight changes
in tho barometer. For the Gulf
States, TenneBseo and the Ohio Val¬
ley, inoreasiog cloudiueBB, Eist to
South winds, veering to South-west
erly.

St. Paul, Minn., November 4..The
Democrats are gaining iu the Legisla¬
ture, threatening Ramsey's seat iu the
Senate.
Auousta, Ga., November 4 .Re¬

turns from Florida come in slowly,
only twelvo Counties being partially
heard from. The indications ure that
both districts will elect Republicans to
Congress. There has been a heavy
falling off in the white vote and a
largely increased colored vote.
Iu the Second Georgia District,

Smith, Democrat, is elected by 1,500
majority over Whitely, Republican.
Hartridgo is certainly elected over
Bryant, Republican, in the First Dis¬
trict. Tho result in tho Seventh Dis¬
trict betweeu Dubnoy and Feltuu is
doubtful. ,

Boston, November 4 .Au error iu
counting the votes has been discovered,
which increases Frost's plurality, iu
the Fourth District, to 130. Oa the
other hand, rumors fäll the air, this
morning, that a recount is to be had iu
Ward 5, the result of which will elect
Judge Abbott to Congress. It is
claimed that certain individuals ma¬
naged to have the name of Benj. Dean,
who was the Democratic candidate for
Congress in the Third District, pasted
over that of Judge Abbott, and 123
suoh ballots were cast. Abbott's
friends aro having petitions circulated
for a recount of tho entire district, und
us the Board of Aldermen meet to¬
morrow at 4 o'clock, the recounting
will then probably take place. The
annexation of Chelsea und Winthrop
was voted against.
New York, November 4..Metcalf,

Democrat, is elected iu tho 1st Dis¬
trict.
In King's County, tho Democratic

State ticket has a majority of 13,000.
Three Democratic Congressmen and
seven Democratic Assemblymen aro
elected. The Democrats have ulso
elected the District Attorney, Couuty
Auditor, County Treasurer, two Coro¬
ners, three Commis»-«nn»»rs of Chari¬
ties, Comptroller, City Auditor, and
eight of eleven Aldermen. Sufficient
returns have been received to insure
the election of Baker, Republican, to
Congress in the Oswego aud Madison
District. Richmond County gives
Tilden 820 majority. Beebe, Demo¬
crat, for Coogreas, in the 14th District,
has over 3,000 majority. Orange
County gives Tilden 400 majority, uud
elects both Democratic Assemblymen.
Iu consequence of split tickets, the

returns from New Jersey ure slow in
ooming in, and positive majorities in
all oases are not obtainable. JudgeBiddleiaeleoted by over 0,0(10 majority.
The Rapublioans elect for Congress,
Liricksou, Dobbins, and perhapsPhelps, though the latter is doubtful.
There is muoh trouble in his District
in regard to ballots on which his name
is written "Wm.," abbreviated, uud
twenty-five votes on either side will
decide the election. The Democrats
elect Robs, Hamilton, Teeso aud Har¬
denberg.a gain of three Congress¬
men. Tho State Seoate stands as it
did last year, each party gaining and
losing one. The Republican majority
is seven. The Housu is completely
Democratic, standing thirty-nine De¬
mocrats to twenty-one Republicans.
a Democratic gain over last year of
eleven. On joint ballot the Legis¬
lature is Democratic by eleven ma¬
jority, and will elect a United Statea
Senator to succeed John P. Stockton.
In Pennsylvania, tho Democrats

gain 8 Cungrosamen and possibly 0.
The State ticket is claimed by both
parties.
Milwackie, November 4..Tho re¬

sults, as stated iu last night's de¬
spatches, are generally continued by
later returns. The Republicans have
elected to Congress Williams, Cuawell,
Mugooo, Kimball, Rusk aud McGill.
The Democrats have elected Burchurd
and Lydide. The Democrats here
claim Botiek over Kimball for Con¬
gress, iu the 3d District. The Demo¬
crats concede a Republican majority
on joint ballot in the Legislature.

Detroit, November 4..The Demo¬
crats claim the election of Chamborluin
for Governor by a majority of from
1,000 to 2,000. The Republicans
claim the State by a small majority.It is c.iriaiu a decision will require fuil
returns. The Congressional delega¬
tion will probably stand 5 Republicans
to 4 Democrats.

Chicago, November 4..A despatch
from Pooria says Ross, Democrat, for
Congress, is olooted in the 9th District
by a small mujority.

Memi'iiis, November 4 .Later re¬
turns indicate the election of Colonel
Casey Young. Democrat, to Congress,
by over 5,000 majority.a Democratic
gain over the lust Congressional elec¬
tion of nearly 9,000. Returns from
West Tennessee show heavy Demo¬
cratic gains. Fuyotte und H irdeman
Couutio,', hitherto Republican by largemajorities, give Democratic majorities
respectively of 1,100 and 25<j. The
Democrats uro jubilant over the result.
Iu the North uud Southern part of tho
State the election was unusually quiet,

Chicago, November 4..Returns
from tbe Ist, 2d and 3d CongressionalDistricts still incomplete, and tho vote
in all ia bo olose, that without foil re¬
turns, it is impossible to state positive-ly the result in any of them. Reportsfrom the State so far indicate tbe elec¬
tion of the Republican State ticket by
a decreased majority and a light aggre¬gate vote. Ia most loculitiee, tho re-
salt of the Coogressioual eleotiou is so
far unchanged from last night's esti¬
mates.

Albany, November 4 .Tbe EoeningJournal makes the Assembly stand
Democratic 72, Republican 56. As tbe
Republicans have only 4 majority in
the Senate, tbe Democrats have a ma¬
jority on joiut ballot, with Bern to
bear from und two districts in Water-
vlict. It is estimated the vote in this
County stands Dix 11,715; Tilden 14,-
043.
Alexandria, Va , November 4..

Hnntou, Conservative, is elected iu
tbe 8th District, by about 500 major¬
ity, over Barbour.
Montoomeuy, Ala , November 4 .

23 Couuties, unofficial, nhow a net
Democratic gain of 10,000. This in¬
cludes Sutnter and Greene, where co¬
lored Democrats were intimidated. It
overcomes the Republican majority of
1872, uud puts the Democrats 1,500
ahead. 37 Counties to hear from will
iuorea.se tho Democratic mnj.,rity to
6,000 or 8,001).one of the largest
votes ever cast iu tbe State. Haz-dton,(colored. Republican, iu the 1st, Brad¬
ford, Democrat, in tbe 31, Hays, Re¬
publican, iu the 4th, Cildweil, Demo¬
crat, in tbe 5th, Hewitt, Democrat, in
the 6th, Lewis aud Foruoy, Democrats,
for State at large, are undoubtedly
elected to Congress. Williams, Demo¬
crat, iu the 2d District, is probably
elected over Rtpier, by 600 or 7i;0
All Rtpier'd strongholds have been
heard from, aud be loses iu these 3,000.
This leaves Wilhams still 800 behind,
with his strongholds to bear from.
7 Counties yet behind will each ave¬
rage 200 gaia for Williams. This
gives a Democratic gaiu ot 3 Congress¬
men.

Charleston, November 4 .Arrived
.Steamships Gulf Stream, New York;
Equator, Philadelphia.
Tciegrauhlc.i mniaurclaI lleum-i*.
Columbia, November 4..Sales of

cottou to-day 107 bales.middling
\3%(7$\Z}.>. Market firm.
London, Njvember 4 .Eries 7.
Paris, November 4 .Rentes 62f.

4c.
Livebpjol, November 4.3 P. M .

Cottou steady; sales 15.000, iucludit g
3,000 for speculation aud export; sales
ou basis of middling uplands, nothing
below good ordinary, shipped Novem¬
ber or December, 7sa; shipped De¬
cember or January, 7;s3(ü,7;'4; nothing
below low middling, shipped Novem¬
ber, 1K®Va>
New York, November 4.Noou..

Cotton quiet; sales721.uplands 14;V,
Orleans 15. Futures opened steadier:
November 14 11-16, 14;!4; December
14Je, 14 15-16; January 15>»', 15 3 16;
February 15 7-16, 15,'.<; March 15 13-16,
l.r>;g. Flour quiet uud unchanged.
Wheat a shade firmer. Corn advanc¬
ing. Pork firm.mess 20 00. Lard
quiet.eteam 14 Freights quiet.
Stocks dull and Sew. Moütjy 3. Gold
lO1^. Exchange.long 4.84>£; short
4.88. Governments active und strong.
State bonds quiet but strong.

7 P. M..Cotton steady; sales 2,135,
at 14^a(ajl5. Soatheru flour nu-
changed. Wheat l@2c better.1.18
@1.21 for winter red Western. Coru
dull.91).j for Western mixed. Coffee
rj'Tpiet uud firm. Sugar dull and nomi-
v>y|. Molasses uud rice dull and un¬
changed. Beef quiet. Lard firm.
new prime steam 14. Whiskey steadywith fair demand, at 09. Money ac¬
tive, at 2,,j@3. Exchange firmer, at
4.8«»£. Gold 10«8'($10.»si. Govern¬
ments dull and stroug. States quietaud nominal. Cotton.net receipts
475; gross 3,644. Futures closed barely
ateudy; sales 35,250: November 14 9-16;December 14 23-32; Juuuary 15; Fe¬
bruary 15 5-16, 15 11-32; March 15 5U;April 15J^; May and Juuo 161582,
16 17 32.
Cincinnati, November 4..Flour

firmer. Coru steady.new 6UW62.
Lard steady.steam reudered 12).j.Bacon quiet aud steady.shoulders 6;clear rib 12«i(a>13'«4; clear 14. Whit-
key steady, at 96.

St. Louis, November 4 .Flour dull
and unchanged. Corn highor.No. 2
mixed 80 in elevator. Whiskey stoady,
at 99. Pork quiet, at 20 00. Bacon
quiet; only jobbing order trade. Lard
higher.steam rendered 12,>4.
Louisville, November 4..Flour

unchanged. Corn aud pork quiet mid
uuohanged. Bacou.clear rib 'l2?.t;hams, sugur-cuiod 11 l.<(a)V21.,. Whis¬
key 96.
Baltimore, November 4..Flour

dull. Wheat advanced. Coru firmer.
Bulk meats firm, with active inquiry;nothiug offering.shoulders 7?.{(Ä8;clear rib sides ll@ll.V4. Bacon firm
with good demand.shoulders 8,34'(rt;9;clear rib sides 12}4®V2$4. Sugar-cured bams 14@15. Lard Urmer and
higher. Western butter dull and
lower. Coffee dull and nominal.
Whiskey firm and scarce, at 1.00.
Sugar dull aud unchanged.
New Orleans, November 4..Cot¬

ton in good demand .middling 14,>u';
net receiptH 2,3t)8; gross 4.082; ex¬
ports to Great Biltain 2,350; sales
2.650; lust evening 7,6'K); stock 84.-
723.
Boston, November 4..Cotton quiet

.middling 15; uet receipts. 112; grot.*143; sales 600; stock 5,500.
Galvkston, November 4 .Cotton

firm with good demand.middling
14^; net receipts 3,911; gross 3,911;
exports coastwise 1,038; sales 2 350;
stock 40,439.
Charleston, November 4 .C.ittou

firm. middling 14; low middling 13?4;
good ordinary 13.'.j; net receipts 2,683;
gross 2,763; sales 1,500; itock 5,846.

Savannah, November 4..Cotton
steady.middling 14 1-16; net receipts
5.950; gross 6.173; exports to Creat
Britain 3,409; coastwise 293; sales
1,670; stock 87,036.
Memphis, November 4..Ootton

steady and demand good.middling
13?£@14; low middling 13^@13%;good ordinary 13; net reoeipte 1,724;
shipments 1 '34; sales 1,800; etouk 26,-
314.
Mobile, 1 ivember 4 .Cotton firm

.miduli g 14; net reoeipte 1,287; ex¬
ports coastwise 1,279; aalen 2,300;etook 23,130.
Norfolk. November 4 .Cotton

steady.middling 14 1 16; net receipt»4.147; exports coastwise 1,400; sales
450; stock 25.9S2.

VVilminqton, November 4 .Cottou
unchanged.middlings 13^; net re¬
ceipts 665; sales 207; stook 5,407.
Baltimore, November 4..Cotton

quiet.middling 14*g; net receipts223; gross 725; exports coastwise 100;
sales 451; spinuers 120; stock 10,906.
Philadelphia, November 4 .Cot¬

ton quiet.middling 14?4'; net receipts774; gross 1,195.
Acousta, November 4 .Cotton

opened active and firm, nud closed
quiet.middling 13£s@13?4; uet re¬
ceipts 1,811; sales 1,197.

Charivari takes u view of tho Ore-
nequo iuoideut ugrecabts to the nu-1 tional vanity. It says: "Ono loves a

I woruau und keeps at her door day und
I uight u carriage at her order; and
|souiedayshu seuds bim word if she
wishes to go out, that it will be her
pleasure t'i go ou foot. So France has
kept the O.euoquo at the ordiri of the
Pope,- if we may compare him t u
pretty woman, and now ho says that if
he leaves Rome it will be by land."
This loaves out of view the lug fellow
over the way who seuds word that ho
wants that carriage removed.

. -

Adeliua Patti is getting to huve
quite a reputatiou as a spoiled child of
song. At ti late reception, u Yankee,whose parsimony held even sway with

¦ enthusiasm, ventured to present the
bt-jtiweled .hil ling of the salon with a

I fitly e«nt nosegay, and tho shock it
caused her w is no great that she stood
upon one leg for several secouds, while
ton or u di-Z -u gentlemen scrambled
wildly around in search of cushions
for her to faint away on.

\Brooklyn Argus.
The funeral services of Johu W.

Southern, deceased, took olaco at his
residence, near üreeuvill-, on last
Saturday.
An ucro of performance is worth a

whole worid of promise.

Columbia German Schuaiz en-Verein.
AS adjourned meeting

CLOTHING

MEN, YOUTH
-

iUNDBR-WEAR!

CELEBRATED

LATEST STYLES

Broadway
LARGEST STOOK IN THE CITY.

FÜR I

El
PLEASE TA

aWAT TUE LAUGEST AND MOST
MOWS

That < vor came to Columbia can bo found :i

D. EPS
Under Columbia Hotel, and Is being sold at

Xiowcst
Evurv Dapartmoiit is reimte with Hiu fllin[ for thii market, a:i I for the Fall and Win*calling <>n

by to. j.lavkey.
THIS DA Y, 5th instant, before my store,151 Hie hardeon street, at 10 o'clock,25 barrels CHOICE APPLEB.20 barrels Early Hose Potatoes andOnions.

10 boxes Salt Bidasand Shoulders.
15 boxes Factory Cheese.
Conditionsoaab._ Nov 5 1
Union Gonnoil, No. 6, R. & 8. ffl.

AN extra convocation of this Conn-
oil will be held at Masonic Hall THIS
[Thursday] EVENING, at 7$ o'clock.
By order of the T. I. Q. M.

JOHN AGNEW, Jb.,Nov 5 1 Recorder.
Hams! HamsU

1 r\Ci SUGAR-CDREDCanvased HAMS,IV/Lf 100 New Sugar-Oared Hams.
Jaat received and for sale at reduced

priceBby JOHN AQNEW A SON.
Nov 5 3

Batter and Cheese.
I f\ FIRKINB ChoiceQiltEdge BUTTER,l\J 50 English Dairy and Cream Choose.
Just received and for sale low byNov 5 3 JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Apples and Irish Potatoes.
K (~\ BBI.S. extra fine Northern AP-0\J PLES.
50 bbls. of fine Early Rose and Poach

Clow Irish Potatoes.
Just received and for aale low byD. C. PEIXOTTO A SONS,Commission Merchants,Nov 5 1 NoxlUo the Poet Office.

Dry Salted Bacon.
i\i \ BOXES prime D. S. L. C. HIDES.juVJ 15 boxoa prime Htretford Hides.
15 boxes prime D. K. Bellies.
10 boxen Smoked Weatcrn Shoulders.
Just received on consignment aud for

ealo at declining prices by
D. C. PEIXOTTO A 80NS,

Commission Merchants,Nov 5 1 Next to the P*st Office.
AT APOTHECARY'S" HALL,

Pure Cod Liver Oil,
FOR CONSUMPTION!

PURE COD LIVER OIL, plain.Cod Liver Oil, with HypophoepbitcsLime.
Wilbor's Cod Liver Oil and Lime.
Moller's Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
DeJough's Cod Liver Oil.
Pancreatiaed Cod Liver Oil.
Baker'n Cod Livor Oil.
Hayne'a Expectorant forCougha.
Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
Allen's Lung Balaam.
Liverwort and Tar.
Tar and Wild Cherry.For 4ale by E. H. HEINITSH,Nov5{ Wholesale and Retail Druggist._
And Now that the Agony is Over,
A ND evorybody kuowa "who is who," for/v aoino time, at least, let us give atten-

tiun to another vital quuatiou.the larder.
GEOR.OH SVMJIKtlS

Cau fnriiiah
Fresh Sugar-cured Hams, uncovered.
Choice Boneleaa Shoulders aud Bacon

Strips.
Fulton Market Beef.
Smoked Beef and Tongues
Buckwheat, Oatmeal and Pearl Grist,and many other eubatantials.
Iu Fancy Groceries, many novelties!
Anchovy Sauce, Macerated Cocoannt,

Gingor. (Jip ice, Citron, Pe*.r, Pino Apple,and other rloliciouB Preserves.
Pure Fruit Jellies, aasnrted.
And a long hue of temptations, which it

will afford me no lets pleasure to show than
it will delight the public appetite to con¬
sume.
Hurrah for Symmersl Nov 5

.New and Elegant

FMITIBE.
THE aubacriberB aro just re¬

ceiving, from the North
and WeM, a deeirablo and ele¬
gant stock of FURNITURE,
embracing all the novelties in
their lino. Among the selec¬
tion will bo found handsome
PARLOR AND CHAMBER
SETS, of the most fasbionablo
ai d exquisite design, besides a
large varletv of COTTAGE, DI¬
NING-ROOM and BALL FUR-
MIUbE. Onr stock has been
selected by an experienced
vtoikman, and cannot fail to
please. A vibit to our ware-
rooms is solicited.
Funerals served at short no¬

tice and upon rcaaonablctermB.
Oct 1513m FAGAN BROS.

AND HATS
>R

8 AND BOYS.

NECK-WEAR!

STAR SHIRTS!

! LOW PRICES !
Bilk Hats*

anb at the lowest prices,
:ash.

NTARB & WILEY.
EE NOTICE
COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN'S AND

IS HIS ID HITS,
JTIN'S,
the

Prices.
ii:ß«t Goods of tho aoaaon, made rxprosaly
or ot 1874-1875. De oonvinoed »I thin byO. UI»*TIN, The P«|»ul»r Clothier.

1874 , rj .1875

Fill II WINTBR.

B. & W. G. SWAFFIEÜ

BEG to anuonnoo that their stock orHEADYMADE OLOl'HING, 0LOTHE,CAflSIMEKEB, VESTING8, HHIRT8, FIN¬ISHING GOODS,

Hats,
Trunks.

Valises, etc., etc.,
is now open for inspection.
Oar stock has been selected with great

care, and for stylo and che apneas is an

surpassed.

In our

OVER COAT

DEPARTMENT we are displaying the
latest styles in Bine, Black and Brown

Beaver, Blue and Black Cloth, Chinchilla

and other styles at low prices.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING

Is a specialty with ns, and each depart¬
ment is replete with the beat that can be

found in this market from two and a half

years and upwarda.

HATS,
Wo have all the Latest Styles, and re¬

ceive addiiiens to our etock almost daily.

In our

Furnishing Goods

DEPARTMENT we have an eletjant Stock
of Neck Wear, the celebrated Diamond D

Shirts, Under-wear and Jewelry.

In our

CUSTOM DIFUTMHT
We havo a full line of Foreign and Do¬

mestic Cloths, Caaaimerea and Vestings;
and with our present facilities for turning
out first class garments, we defy compe¬

tition.

Visitors to the approaching State Fair

will eavo monoy by purchasing tluir goods
at this establishment.

Goods will be sent CO. D. to any part of

the country, eubjsct to inspection.

B. & \V. O..SWAFFIEIB,
Oct 18


